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BEAUTICS OF WEST

Described by Mrs. Sinclair, Who

Tells of Meeting Former
Hillsboro Citizens.

Tititirox, Okla.,
To Nancy Rcdkey My poor neclcct-e- d

sister, 1 know In the goodness 0f
your heart yon will forgive me for not
writing you sooner, my conscience
chided mo all the while. Don't Imag-

ine for a moment you were forgotten.
No doubt you've heard o'ro this of

my visit In the west. I loft homo In
June, went to Portland, Ore., visited
my daughter there and some old school
mates on the way which was a treat.

Portland Is a line city of 210,000 pop-

ulation, covering 45 square miles.
Ocean steamers come up the Willa-

mette river. The draw bridge there
is said to be the largest in the world.
The finest specimen of roses grow
there that I ever saw, they certainly
are perfection. The fruit, apples, es-

pecially, are the finest looking of any
lever saw, but lack flavor, rather
tasteless.

July 18 a party of us went out into
the country, thegentlemon wore their
overcoats and we "girls" wore our
heavy wraps. It was so cool and pleas-

ant while the people of Oklahoma were
sweltering In the heat.

On August 8 I went to Seattle, took
in the A. Y. P. Fair. I pronounced it
fine, yes grand, but there were those
who had attended others, who criti-
cized It as not very good.

The climate Is admirable and the
scenery beyond description, a lovely
place for people to live, rich people
for instance, but I think tho common
people would have to work for a live-

lihood there same as any where.
Seattle Is on Paget Sound and there

are ,ilo fresh water lakes. There are
excursions everyday on them. I went
one d ly across the bay, ISO miles. That
wax a' line trip, so cool on the water,
aii'l s it Is all the time.

T did wish for my boy, Clin", who Is
17 years of age, but he was In school.
There was so much for him to see and
learn about tho battle ships and navy
yard.

I saw the old Pacific, had a fine ride
on It and it was Just as grand as 1 had
anticipated.

I saw mountains with snow on 'em,
first a great distance away, soon wo
were up on the mountain sides wliero
snow was abundant.

I traveled over lovely roads and
beautiful meadows untouched by
houses. There were rocky Iwttomed
rivers, clear and sparkling, sometimes
running through the timber, no sound
but the birds twittering In Its depths,
such a beautiful loving sound they
always seem to be telling their mates,
"I love you." Then again the road
came out Into a clearing and the
guarding hills loomed up. tho sky now- -

clear with that moist blue which Is so
deep; then It would suddenly fill with
clouds and the earth grow dark, then
they would break and spots of sun
chase the shadows over the distant
hills.

One can walk out before breakfast
In the dew, eat berries with the birds
and look across from mountain pas-

tures to distant hills lying streaked In
mist, sometimes the sun beating down
on a sea of mist, which looks like
stormy, thunderous clouds ; more of-

ten the mist shines in white splendor
and wraps even the near trees In a
trembling vapor.

Some of those mountains are so very
high that one's feet are level with tho
tallest tree tops and moro also. In
every direction rolling fields, hills and
mountains, blue with mist, lie in the
dazzling sunlight.

I wish you, slstor, would write to
clear,.old daddy to cheer him up while
Tin away. lie Is learning to do tho
staying at home act. lie can't con-

ceive why I want to seo the West. Ho
thinks there Is nothing equal to tho
East, and says not a day passes that
he doesn't think of the good time he
had at the Homo Coming in Hillsboro,
and thence to Jamestown. Tho art
of man Is great, but the works of na-

ture exceed everything else. Having
been brought up In a prairie country,
the timber looked grand to me. O,
the delight of spending time In the
woods, neither thinking nor feeling,
just existing. I used both eyes well,
wished for more. You know Steven-
son's vorse

Wealth I ask not hope nor love
Nor a friend to know me,

All I ask the heavens above
And tho road below me.

Well, I had It, and It was glorious.
There are a few pretty llttlo towns

tucked away in the mountains add
tho people are not backwoodsy, as one
might expect to find them. People J

out there do not carry their clvlliza-- l
tion on their backs, not by any means.
I found real crude, genuine folks
among tho mountains ; kind and gen-

tle In their manner toward strangers.
Couldn't you look at a hill always

and forever they are so strong and
silent. I like that verse, 'IThe
Strength of the Hills." They are per-
fectly lovely in their autumn glow,
and then again baro and rugged or
white with Bnow.

Tho strength of the "Hills'' again.
I don't believe thero Is anything In
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the East could have thrilled me as did
the beauties of the grand old Rockies
atid the mighty Pacific, is also grand.

Well, now for my letter, It will not
be suggestive at all, for I'm Just

lifo and that means not think-
ing of course. This life Is satisfactory
as passing things fill ine ; not with
impatlcnco and dlspair, but with Joy
unspeakable.

I had a splendid visit all round,
stoppod olT at Eugene, Ore., to visit
old friends, from thero to Sacramento
and San Francisco ; there I had to
have my ticket touched up fifty cents
(around trip tickot) thatls graft and
an imposition on American people.

At Frisco It rained hard and as I

was afraid of an earthquake only
spent ono day there.

At Santa Cruz I found your aunt,
Elizabeth Spargur, and family, or a
part of It. Sho seemed surprised to
seo mo. yot I had a good visit never-
theless. As your cousin, Mrs. Flor-
ence Holmes, and I stood on tho rocks
and watched tho lovely white sea gulls
sail out over tho waves as they lashed
the shore and almost cover tho rocks,
where they alighted I "says "soz", I
wish Nancy were bore with us. Then
Florence remarked, that is what sho
said the first time she saw tho ocean,
O, how I wish Nancy were bore ; how
she would enjoy this.

That Is not the onlytlmeil wished
for you to help me enjoy the pleasures
on my Journey.

Mil' Holmes Is married, her brother,
Fred, works in tho S. Pacific railroad
olllce. Nettle Reeves had gone to
visit their slstor, Cora Doggett, at
Spokane, Wash., who has since proved
up her claim thero audjls now back to
hor home at Santa Cruz. Grant lives
near them. They are nice people and
quite stylish.

From there I went to Ij03 Angeles,
thence to Long Reach, where I found
your cousin, Mrs. L. 0. Ilendrlckson, a
daughter of your uncle, .Tohii'Slnolalr.
She Is a fine old lady ofjsomo sixty-year-

She seemed real good and Is
good company.

She told me she had never seen any
of you, but would be pleased to have
you correspond with hor.

1 ate tigs olT the trees lusher yard,
saw tho finest specimens of goranlu inns
and heliotrope that 1 over saw in my
life. They woro simply Immense.

Sho has cottages to rent and heronly
child, a married son, runs a garage
in Long Roach Calif.

Mrs. L. 0. Ilendrlckson wants the
Sinclair history from 1702 or farther
back If you are able to give It. Sho
had novel hoaviof tho Roslyn Castle,
tho home of theSlnclalrs,or St. Clalrs,
which is the same, In Scotland.

Of course I visited tho ostrich, tho
pigeon and tho alligator farms, tho
sunken garden belonging to Adolphus
Husch (tho beer man) also the orgango
groves. I saw so much, can't tell It
all on paper, come down and I'll talk
you to death. I'll tell Tom next tlmo
he goes East, I'll be with him and he'll
not bo so gay. Ry tho way, ho went
over when Judge Allen died and helped
to lay him away. He leftl his family
in good circumstances, still owned his
farm and $2,000 life insurance.

Jennie took good caro of things for
mo while I was away. Herollhad to
stop and put dlnnerjon the table, In-

spiration is gone.
Your sistor-ln-la-
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Obituary.
W. E. Rutlor.sonof John and Chris-

tina Butler, was born Jan. 'A, 1840 and
died March 17. 1010, aged 01 years 2
months and 14 days.

He was united in marriage to Sarah
E. Gall Oct. 23, 1870, and.to this union
were born two children, John James
and Amanda Parnell, who with his
two grandchildren, brothor, sister and
a host of friends are.leftjto mourn his
departure.

He was a kind and loving husband
and a patient and affectionate father.

He was always attentive to the
happiness of his children and a kind
and loving nolghbor, over ready to
relieve the distress of others and to
assist them In their struggles of life.

GAItD OK THANKS.

We wish to thank Jtlio friends and
neighbors for tholrkindness and sym-th- y

shown during our sad bereave-
ment. Tub Family.

Don't Wait Till You Cougli and
Sneeze.

Don't wait till youl begin to Cough
and Sneeze takollumphreys' "Seventy-sev-

en" at the first feeling of lassi-
tude and weakness and you will
never have a Cold because tho check-
ed circulation of thojblood tho cause
of all Colds will be restored and tho
Cold broken up bofore further-developments- .

"Seventy-seven- " breaks up hard
stubborn Colds that hang on Grip.

Handy to carry, fltsthe vest pocket.
All Drug Stores 25c.

Humphreys' Ilomeo Medicine Co.,
Cor. William and Ann Street, New
York.

Samson's wife lamented the Job.
"Now ho Is blind and can't hook up

my waists," she mourned.
Thus we learn that treachery is

punished even In this world. New
York Sun.
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PEOPLES
Sermon by

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL

Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.
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Little did the Jews understand the
uioinentoii iniportiiuc'c to tliuiu of the
uvmit which C'lnl-ului- commemorate
on Palm Sunday It will be remem-
bered that thu Incident occurred at the
close of our Lord's ministry three niul
ii half yearn lifter his baptism nt .lor- -

'an and live days before u,ls crucifix
Ion, The Jewish Snlibnth hnd been
spent In rest at llcthany. Lazarus,
whom .Ichiih iiwnUuncd from the sleep
f death, with his sisters Mary and

Martha, prepared fur Jesus n banquet,
and when the Sabbath closed the sup-pu- r

was eaten. It was ut that time
that Mnry brought forth the box of
perfume, spikenard very valuable, and
therewith anointed our Lord's head
and feet. It wits the same occasion on
which JttdiiH, hi a wrong spirit, had
iiui'iuured uirnliiMt this expression of
id- - lurlnir devotion; that It was n

waste; that preferably the money
"hould have been jjlvun to the poor. It
ivns then that the Master defended
Mary and announced that the anoint- -

W was for lit burial (which occurred
later the same week), and suggested
o the disciples, "The poor ye have

with you. And whensoever ye
will ye do them good; but mo ye have
not always."

The next nioiiiliii;, the first day of
the week, to our Sun-

day. Jesus made ready for his tri-

umphal entry Into the city of Jerusa-
lem ns the Jewish King, according to
lie custom of the Jewish kings riding

upon an ass mid hulled and acclaimed
by the populace. The Incident had
')!en foretold by the Prophet Zceliu- -

rial) In great detail, saying. "Itcjolec
ready. O daughter of .Ion; shout, O

daughter nt Jerusalem; behold, thy
King couicth unto thee; he Is Just, and
having salvation; lowly, ami riding
upon an ass" (Xecliarluli Ix, 0).

Prophecy Must Be Fulfilled.
When the apostles had brought the

ass and Jesus sat thereon, the huge
concourse of people (whkh had come
from Jerusalem to see Jesus because
.t his awakening of Lazarus) shouted

aloud. They were filled with euthusl-is-

and. after the manner of the time,
some broke off palm branches for the
ass to step upon; other.) laid their gar-
ments In the way and thus formed, as
It were, a carpet In the road leading
to Jerusalem near by. The shout ol
the people was Just as the prophet hud
declared. They hailed Jesus us the
promised Son of David, the Messiah
lout walled for On previous oc-

casions, when they sought to make
Fosus a king, after witnessing his mar-- v

Ions works." lie withdrew himself
from them, to wait for their ardor to
cool, knowing that the Father's time
was not yet due. lint now lie knew
that his hour was come and hence,
Instead of hindering, he helped oil
with the enthusiasm by sending for
the ass. etc. Prominent sectarian Jews
ireseut, although unable to account

i'oi-- the miracle, were unprepared U
think of Jesus as the true Messiah, cr
anything short of an Impostor In that
role. When thcuo heuiiPthe multitude
shouting and addressing Jesus as tho
Messiah they were offended and sent
word to Jesus that he should restrain
the Ignorant people who were thus

him.
lint Instead of forbidding tho ova-

tion Jesus Intimated that It was tho
proper thing, that because the Proph-
et Zecharlah (Ix, 0) said, "Shout, O
daughter of Jerusalem!" therefore
there must be a shout. If the peoplo
had not shouted, rather than have tho
prophecy go unfulfilled. Jesus said the
very stones would have cried out.

Hnrouto to Jerusalem Jesus halted
the ass and the procession at tho top
of tho Mount of Olives and, overlook-lu- g

tho Holy City, wept while he
pronounced his sentence upon

Unappreclatlvol As the
evangelist declares, "Israel knew not
the tlmo of her ylsltutlon." The time
for Israel to receive tho King had
como and they were not only Ignorant
of thu matter collectively, but they
were not In the heart condition to
understand or udprecluto. Jesus cried,
"0 Jerusalem. Jerusalem, thou that
klllcst the prophets, and stoucst them
which ure sent unto thee, how often
would I have gathered thy children
together, even as a hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings, and yo
would not!" (Matthew xxlil, 37.) For
three nud u half years ho mid his faith-
ful apostles had been declaring that
the Kingdom of God was at hand;
that the peoplo should repent and bo-Ho-

the good message. And even
six mouths In advance of this John
tho Iiaptlst and his disciples had simi-
larly preached,

After Ihose four years of faithful
preaching throughout the length und
breadth of Palestine, tho nation was
apparently us unprepared for Jesua
as at thu first. Hence our Lord's fol-
lowing words. "Therefore I say unto
you, Your house Is left unto you deso-
late! Yo shall seo me no moro until
that day when ye shall say Blessed
Is he that comoth In the uamo of the
Lord!" That day has not yet come.
Monntlmo tho Jewish nation was thero
cast off from fellowship with God, as
tho .prophet declare), "Iiecauso the)
know not the time of their visitation- -

Israel 'has been outcast from na-
tional favor for moro than eighteen
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PULPIT...
PALM SUNDAY

THE LOST
OPPORTUNITY
Text, "II thou liadsl known, even thou, at

least in ihii thy day, (he thingi which belong
unto thy peace I But now they ate 'hid itom
thine eyei" (Luke xbc, 42).
o oo " '. " '. .""i"i i.n.n...

centuries. Thank God the day is near
at hand, when, at the second coming of
Messiah, his Kingdom shall be turned
over to them. And then, as he de-
clares, they will bo glad to say, "Bless-
ed Is he that comcth In the name of
the Lord." The long centuries of per-

secution nnd separation from God's
favor will have brought that people
to a humbler condition of heart, where
they will be glad to receive of Divine
grace upon Divine terms. To this
great event St. Paul refers us In Ito-mai-

xl, 27-3- ,
Although God foreknew nil that had

happened the offer of the Kingdom to
Israel was Just as bona-lld- Just as
genuine, as though he had not known
It. God always does his part! What-
ever failure there Is In any matter of
contract belongs to humanity.

If thus ve have before our minds
the origin of Palm Sunday and what
It signified as the climax of the test of
natural Israel In Respect to .Messiah,
wo are prepared to go further nnd to
note thot In God's providence there Is
a similar test for us Christians.

"Enenr.les Fop Your Sakes."
St. John einphasl.ed particularly the

fact that the rejection of the Jewish
notion, because of their rejection of
Messiah, did not apply to all the In-

dividuals of that nation. As the
Prophet Isaiah hud foretold (Unmans
Ix. 27-3- there was a small, faithful
section or "remnant." This remnant
accepted Christ and were by him ac-

cepted and became the nucleus or
foundation of Spiritual Israel on the
Day of Pentecost. Thus we read. "He
came unto his own (nation) and his
own received him not (as a nation);
but to as many as received him, to
them gave he liberty (privilege) to be-

come sons of God, even to them that
believed on 'his name; which were be-

gotten not of blood, nor of the will of
t ie llesli, nor of the will of man, but
of (Jod"-- at Pentecost (John I, ).

Thus bo far as the ttib)titttl part of
God's great promise to Abraham Is
concerned It has passed from the Jew-
ish nation; but there still remains for
them a glorious earthly portion, to
which they will be Introduced at our
Lord's second coming. Then their
sins will he cancelled, and as a people
the Ilebrpws will return to Divine
favor and will inherit the earthly fe:
tures of the promise made to their
fathers. Then, through them. God's
blessing will be extended to all na-

tions and peoples under Israel's New
Covenant, which will then beeoine op-

erative at the hands of their great
Mediator the Christ, the Messiah in
glory. But by that time the election
of the saltith of this Gospel Age will bo
complete and tho Messiah In glory will
Includo Jesus the Head and the Church
his Body lolnt-helr- s with him In his
Kingdom 'nlnt-liolr- tt with him in tho
spiritual s of the great Abra-lianil- c

promlso (Golutluus ill, 29).
All this Is clearly stated by the

in ltomaiis xl, But
somehow our eyes of understanding as
Christians have been holden so that,
until of late, we have not seen these
lengths und breadths, these heights
and depths, of Divine Love and-Wisdo- m

nud arrangement. Tho fact that
wo now see these things Is a corrobo-
rative evidence that they are nigh nt
hand. Ju t so It was at our Lord's
first advent. Many things pertaining
to that time were completely hidden
until the time of their fulfillment
came, and then only tho "Wise Vir-
gins" were so blessed, so assisted,
that they trimmed their lamps effec-
tively and were enabled to seo theso
beauties in tho Divine Pluu.

The Time of Our Visitation.
Apparently very few of God's peo-

ple, until recently, havo noted tho fuct
that Spiritual Israel has had a parallel
history to that of Natural Israel. -- Few
have seen that these are dealt with
all through the Scriptures as type and
antitype. havo uotlced that from
the death of Jacob to the death of
Jesus finds Its exact parallel of" 1,845
years between tho death of Jesus and
our day. Few havo uotlced that In
both cases there Is a nominal and a
real Israel. Tho nominal Jewish sys-to- ni

was tried and nil but tho "Israel-
ites indeed" fulled. Llkewlso will bo
tho experience of Spiritual Israel. Tho
nomlnul Christlun systems will bo
trfbd, nud ull will fall except the spirit-bego-

tten und faithful. As only a
remnant or small number wcro found
In tho proper condition at tho first
advent, so the" Scriptures clearly inti-
mate that only a small number will
bo found sufficiently saintly and zeal-
ous and loyal to tho Lord and tho
principles of his Truth In tho end of
this age, to graduate with first honors.

As there was a special period of
testing and trying nt tho close, of the
Jewish Age, lading for forty ycars.so,
tho Scriptures cle.irly Indicate, thero
Is a special sifting and testing due to
como to Christendom during the clos-
ing forty years of this Gospel Ago
before the Inauguration of the glorious
Millennial blessings. As tho trials and
tests came upon the Jows In a subtle
manner, to test their faith und" obe-

dience, so even more subtlety must
wo expect will be connected with tho
trials and testings In the harvest tlmo
of this Gospel Age. Of this tlmo the
Lord through the prophet said, "Who

tuny abldo the day of his presence,
and who shall stand when ho oppent-et- h?

for he h like a refiner's flro and
like fullers' soap; and ho shall sit as
a refiner hud purifier of silver; and
he shall purify the sons of Levi, and
purge them as gold and silver, that
they mny offer unto the Lord accept-
able sacrifices" Mnh.chl 111, 2. 3).

Both of Israel.
Natural and Spiritual Israel are con-

trasted. The Lord through the Proph-
et foretold that Messiah would be
"for n stone of stumbling and for n
rock of offence to both the houses of
Israel" to Nutural Israel and to Spir-
itual Israel. We have seen how tho
first house stumbled on that Palm Sun-
day celebrated today. They stumbled
"because they knew not the time of
their visitation" they did not know
that tho time had come for the estab-
lishment of the Kingdom; hence they
were not alert to their privileges and
failed to be lu the proper condition of
heart to receive the blessings. Or. we
might state the mutter reversely and
say that those who did not know nud
did not accept Messiah, were those
whose hearts were not In the right con-
dition, else they would not have been
left In darkness (I Thcssalonlaiis v, Ii

Many things Indicate to us, now,
that wo are living In a time corre-
sponding to that Pnhn Sunday! Many
things Imply that Christendom Is now
undergoing Its great test nud that only
the fully conse -- rated of heart and life
will be accepted of the Lord as his
"Jewels" and be granted a share with
Christ In his Kingdom. Many things
Imply that we ure now In the time
when the true people of God are be-

ing divided Into two classes, as pic-
tured for us by our Lord In the para-
ble or the Wise and the Foolish Vir-
gins. As only the Wise Virgins were
prepared to enter Into the marriage, so
only the consecrated ones, the polished
Jewels of tho Lord, will be accepted us
lit for the Kingdom and be granted it
share In the glorious resurrection
change which will precede-th- e great
time of trouble, lu which the Foolish
Virgin class, although not of the
world, will participate with the world.

True, thnt great time of trouble will
usher In the glorious .Millennial dis-
pensation, lu which the Church In
glory with the Gieat Itcdeemer will
pom- - oiif upon nil mankind the won-
derful restitution blessings will h (Sod
has promised by the mouth of all the
holy prophets (Acts III, i. True,
the Foolish Virgins may subsequently
get the oil and subsequently have a
glorious future, but they will lose the
choke place of Divine fitvor and bless-
ing. They rannot be of the "Bride"
class, but will reelve their blessing
under the figure of "the virgins her
companions that follow her" (Psalm
xlv, H).

It Is lu order for nil of God's peoplo
who now ijet iiwnko from the slum-
ber of worldllness which has long
stupefied them, to Join hearts nud
yokes in u great shout the shout that
the Kingdom Is ut hand! The shout
of Ilosanuu to the Son of David! And
that the time Is ut hand for the ful-
fillment of the passage, "Outlier to-

gether my saints unto me, salth the
Lord! those who have made a cove-
nant with mo by sacrifice. They shall
be mine, salth the Lord, lu that day
when I come to make up my Jewels"
(Individually) (Mulachl III, 17).

"See That Ye Refuse Not Him."
As the Jewish tuition wns not ready

to receive Jesus us Its King, on that
first Palm Sunday, neither Is C'htstcu-doi- n

now ready to receive him at his
second advent. As It was, only tho
"Israelites indeed," in whom was no
guile, that then knew the voice of tho
Shepherd, so It will be here an Indi-
vidual matter. The Laodlcenn period
of tho Church's history is upon us
(ltevelatlon HI, 17). The Nominalism
of our day Is fully portrayed by our
Lord's words. Christendom boasts
that sho Is rich mid Increased In goods
nnd has need of nothing; and knows
not Unit sho Is poor and miserable
and blind and naked. The Lord now
stands nt the door und knocks. Ho
offers himself to the "Israelites In-

deed." Ours Is Palm Sunday lu the,
highest sense of nil. How are we re-

ceiving the great blessings which be-

token tho varouslu of tho Master? Do
wo hear his knock? Ilnvo we opeued
our hearts? Are wo searching his
Word and listening for his volco and
seeking to ktlow nnd to do his will In
all things? To nil such very shortly,
wo believe, will come the greater nnd
fuller Pentecostal blessing: tho resur-
rection "change," from tho glory of
character merely to tho glory of person
ns well, when wo shall seo our Itcdeem-
er us ho Is, nnd share his glory. Ab St.
Paul says, "Seo that yo reject not him
that speaketh from heaven!" Greater
light, greater privilege, greater blessing
everyway uro ours than were thoso
enjoyed by the Jews at our Lord's
first advent. These privileges and
blessings uro our tests. Let us bo
faithful. Let us present our bodies
living sacrifices and with renewed zeal
seek to glorify our Lord In our bodies
and our spirits, which nro his (I Corlu-thlun- s

vl, 20).
Thoso who have tho eyes to seo and

tho ears to appreciate tho voice now
speaking from heaven should bo alert
to hall him Lord of all to accept him
ns their Redeemer and King and vol-

untarily to present themselves to htm
and his service not waiting for the
tlmo when ho shall reveal himself In
power nnd great glory to tho world in
general, Tho Lord Is now looking for
saints, for overcomers, valiant, faith-
ful, porsovorjng, and thoroughly de-
voted to him. to Ids Cause of Bight-cousucs- s,

nnd thoroughly opposed to
sin nnd especially active In overcom-
ing Its domination in their own hearts,
In tholr own minds, In their own bod-
ies. Bach tho Master pictures as his
Joint-heir- s, priestly Icings, sitting with
himself In his Throne of glory nnd
world dominion.
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A Reliable Remedy
-- ..FOR

CATARRH
Ely's! Cream Balm

ls qulcklr absorbed.
Give Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tho dlftcnapil tnnm.
brnno resulting from Catarrh and driven
nway a Cold in the Hood quickly. Restores
tho Senses of Tasto and Bmoll. Full bIm
CO cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for uso In atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, CO Wnrron Street, New York.

Corrected weekly by the Union Grocery Co.

HILLSBORO MARKBTS
UiLLsnono, March 22, toio.

Retail Orocerj.
OOTIMO P1UOIS,

Wheat, bushel I U
Corn, old ....,.,..,,,......,. (0
UdUiMM.lllllllll,li,,mM,lllltll 10
Potatoes,.,, ,, , 40
White Deans bushel a
nutter , a 21
Ares, dozen ill
YoungOhlckcns It
Chickens, per lb 13
Turkeys, per lb
Ducks, per lb
UaconBams. perlb Ml I
Hacon Hides 13a
Dacon Shoulders
Lard ic U
Uay.ton 10a II

UKTAIti rillOES.
Ex. G Sugar . 6
A Sugar a IH
OranulatcdSugar a e
out Loaf and Powdered Sugar... 8M V
CoDce.Klo 10a It
Tea, Imp., Y II, and U. I'. per (jr.. . oa 7C
Tea, Ulack wa W
Cheese, factory SO K
Flour good family hranrt cwt ....a ao I Pfl .

obi ... a '
Molasse N O, gallon a M

" Sorghum a (.

Golden Syrup a 3fl
CoalOtl Ka It '
Salt : 'SO
Hams, city xuprarcured. lb 10 10

uvit RTOOH.

lleeves, cwt., gross 1 00 CO

Ueevesshlpplng s 60a 4 00
Sheep and Lauus, per cwt 1 00) x t.

Hogs, cwt., gross 5 f0: 6 40
Stock Hogs, gross b C0 0 40
Milch Cows with Calves 00a 40 oo

JUUUS C. KOCH,
WIIOI.KHALK AM)
HCTAIL DKALEK I

llllllllllllillllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIL'

w J&nLi i
MIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII llllllllinil.:

t

And Manufacturer ol

M1NERKL WKTER
ALL ORDEHS PROMPTLY FILLED

lllce Hear ol Traction Depot.

j 'v:
'ibn A

S THE aHEATCOT

RiCAL 6 SHOW PAFM
m THE WORLD.

:j Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cls.

ISSUi:i WKKKLY.

aple Copy Free.
FRANK-QUEE- PUB. CO. Ltd),

(1 .1 Willi b runi.isitKits.
ItOKIt T W C37U at VBW Volts

CHIGiESTEi'S PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

tt o,
pv w"

OO'i v jy l
LADIES I

Art your lruitUt for Cni.CHItS.TER'3
DIAMOND 1IRAND 1'IU.S lu Kr.u and
gold metallic boxes, sealed wltu Dl
KlUDon. 1AKB HO OTHER, llnrorvin,....i.i n.i ir r. niir.fiiii'ii.Tr.i
DIAMOND UltAMt I'IM.H. for twenty-flr- "

fears regarded as Dent, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
timk PVFrtYWHFRF worthtried tested

fM Mfc a finnn JHnnWi
"-- .: "--- "- m,&4yu IIH' IPWSJ fj JtUfM.f firth)- -

K-- y lot mu1 vMillli-- i ftwi vn i
ItisW .(' MI, wt ft ihov VH lw tor cut
WMMWUr UX1X l.'tllUXt kU I MM tV ij aui teat
wltltUtM t ,f U.JlttttlBar Af 7 TbU MM U ! Il
Ufa; iUrtl imt tut Itt di'JUnf f hwr, 0)14
um win uii iy iimi awr ir rots cjMvtim. fit iwr itf,U SWIH (ITIKKISCf SlNrfI VI IB") if

lctiinl. Th U. Utncrunra,! rdarl lift
BUM (a 1 W IM IUIM VAU,

StirDrllling, Machine Co.,Akroii,0

AftKitft'"
HAIR BALSAM t

CltiSKi and buutlflej tht hssbl
Promote! a luxuriant mrwth. I
Hover 7IU to Itostore Orayl
JUlr to U Youthful Color.

Curti ic.lp dl.!-- 4. Mir iuuoj.
n0u,aiKHliflt nm-it.- U

Thoy seem to be Betting on all right.
"I should say so. I understand

they're within 12 years of having tholr
home paid for." Detroit Free Press.

i m

"Trouble in tho Balkans, BUI I th
rural editor shouted to his trusty fore-
man. "Fix her up and slap hor In I"

"All right, Ilank l" responded tho
ink-grime- d printer. Then ho hobbled
over to tho shelf whore the two-colum- n

narrative had lain with tho Bernhardt
farowoll tour story, tho destruction of
the early poach crop yarn, and tho
various mother-in-la- w Jokos since tho
founding of Tho Clarion, and slid the
typo upon a brass galley. After that
he unwound tho string frqm around
tho story, splashed water on It with an
ancient sponge and placed It In tha
form undor tho line, "From Our Pari
Correspondcnt."--Puc- k.

Warrlngton-C- an you give mo an
opening for a young man V

aoimson-N- ot much. I'm in a nolo;
royseir. uaitimoro American.

1
J


